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About Us
Peace Enterprises is a corporate entity, which has recently stepped in the trade world with the
intention of fulﬁlling requirements of customers for quality assured Coriander Powder, Toor Dal,
Palm Oil, Indian Raw Spices, Non Basmati Rice and many other products. Our market tie-ups and
strong shipment network help us to serve offered products to a large number of customers and
thereby hold position of a leading trader and supplier. The quality of our products is incomparable,
no company in the market can serve such a superior quality range at reasonable prices. Our spices,
rice and lentils are organically grown, their shelf life, rich taste and natural aroma bring to us their
repeated orders from several parts of the market. Further, we are careful about right packing of
offered range, as it plays a huge role in ensuring safe shipment. We bring and use high quality
sacks, polybags and any other material to pack our product-line. On the packs of our offerings, we
always update information such as product name, manufacturing date, expiry date, quantity
packed, batch number, etc.
From the business city of India, Mumbai, we, Peace Enterprises, are supplying quality approved
White Basmati Rice, Indian Raw Spices, Palm Oil, Masoor Dal, Coriander Powder and many other
products. Ours is a sole proprietorship company, working with clear approaches to well-serve
every customer. The products that have been added in our portfolio are repeatedly tested on
several parameters to have complete assurance about the quality. Further, our company is capable
of taking up bulk or urgent orders of customers and fulﬁlling the same with delays or quality
compromises. We seek to grow in the business line and have long presence and for this, we always
take feedback of customers and consider it important.

Our Products Quality
In the entire business market, quality of our Palm Oil, Indian Raw Spices, Coriander Powder, Toor
Dal, Non Basmati Rice, etc. is extensively praised. We remain focused and passionate about
delivering the best to customers in return of the hard earned money. Our products are repeatedly
examined, before packaging and supplying to respectable clients. Some of the basic and common
parameters on which all our food products are tested include purity, shelf life, taste, etc.

Key Facts
Nature of Business: Trader & Supplier
Year of Establishment: 2020
Company Branches: 01
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Our Products

Coriander Powder

Red Chilli Powder

Turmeric Powder

Tor Dal

Masoor Dal

Moong Dal
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Chana Dal

Refined Palm Oil

Cumin Seed

White Non Basmati Rice

White Basmati Rice

1121 Golden Sella Basmati Rice
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Contact Us

Room No. 05, Above Nav Car Care, Next To Swati
Apartment, Opposite Aradhana Building Cd Barfiwala Road,
Andheri West, Mumbai - 400058, Maharashtra, India
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peaceenterprisesonline@gmail.com
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